
MARINE DISASTERS,

Jhe M$gtnj Ship "Monarch of (he Seas"3nen
xnmareaana lweruy-cijt- u Persons apposed to
Have Perished Itie JStui York Clipper Shp
"Hornet" Burned at tea The Vaa.am and
Crtui Forty-thre- e Lay in a Longboat Tujo ex
Boats t-- t U Missing Wreck of Vie isoloiner an"Cinderelan on quun Beach The Hups i

jjn'rvruanirr ana "vgciops," jrom jsjmny
for Lwirpuol, both Omruue, tc. a'
The American emigrant ah p Monarch of (he

Seas, which le t Liverpool lor New Xort on
the alternoon of the lyth ot March lust, with a a
valuable carao and 074 passenirers, is now.
lacking but two days, tour inoutus itt sea, and
aa jet nothlnu, has been heatd of her. it la
feared that some disaster must have orcurred is
to the vessel, und tout Hhe has jroue down with
all on board. The Monarch of the beaa was.
Without exception, one of the riaest eaii-Ria- nt

ships that ever loit this port. She
r was under the com maud of OupU'n R)bcrt

K rkald.v, a clever a d ex, km ienced seaman, and
was In every lespects a lirst-cuu- rt vessel. Hiio
was built in this city by MeBH. Roo-evo- lt .t
Joyce, iu 1864; rated Al, was copptv and iron
fastened; 1974 tons burden, 2'li feet in Ittugt i, 43
loet bieauta ol beam, 20 tea', depth ot hoi 1, aud
three full decks. The iush up vessel sa'lud from
Liverpool with about "600 tons ot freight, cou-signe- d

to B. I. 11. Track & C ., and was valued
at tl25,OC0. She was owned by Messrs. A. Taylor
& Co., ot Liverporl.

List of tub Officers and Crew: Rlchrtrd
Eniniett, John Burns, VYiUam French, W. K

John Smith, Kibert Burns, Cnurles Nedl,
M. McLougnlin, Peter Kuieht., John ilinsdalu,
lltnry William?, Juuu Je.ireys, John Daley,
Jeremiah liynn, William Henderson, Cuarlo;
Collins, Richard Clint man, Kictiard Marpuy,
Michael Campbell, Richard Thompson, John
Isaacs, John Mom.--- , Jouu Savers, Frauk Porter,
John Bute, Charles Bell, Slicu;ul Ryua, Saruue
Vinney, Ed ward Young. John Hughes. David of
A. lluseey, Henry Parr, Alextinder Diis, M.chae.
Shelly, C. Sanders, William Mills, John Burke
Jobn 1 eed, James II aches, James White, John
White. Con. Br.c,'imes Butler, James Morgan
Jsnws McKenna, Lawrence Mclntyre, Michae
Morris, Edward Million, J unes Buun, T
bmnb, Jerem ah Criunion, Michael Mulnern
John Farrall.

TOTAL HUMBBa LOST.
Officers and erow 54
Passengers, adulis 609
Ctudren 44 1
Inlante 24

Total 728

BURNING OF TUB SHIP "HORNET." v
By telcgrsph from San Francisco we learn

that Honolulu advice report, that the clipper
ship Uorml, Ciptain Mitchell, from New York
for San FranciBco, was bur ied at sea May 3, in
latitude 2 degreex north, lonsitudo 1'15 degrees
5 minutes west. The captain and twelve ot the I

crew, aud two passensre-- s named Ferausson,
brothers arrived at San Francisco alier being
forty-thre- e davs in a longboat.

Two other boats are et out, containing the
first and second mats arid i.bout twenty others. o

The boats kept company for nineteen da.ys and
then ported trom cur another. The ship carried ot
a large q uantity ol kerosene and burned rapidly.

The Ltorrut was owned by Mes.-rs- Lirenc'e,
Giles & Co., ot Mo. 11 South street, in this city,
and was 1427 tons burden, and was built by
Messrs. Westervelt & Mac key. of this city, in
1H51, and tated Al. She had a larsre and valu-
able assorted caigo, and it is said that oie firm

1 in this city shipped $70,000 worth of eoods by
tue Hornet, on which there was no insurance.

The ve-s- be on&pd to Sutton & Co 'sDespurch
L'ne, and is the flist ship lost out of one hun-
dred and fifty which they have sent o .td iring tbe
past seven years. The vessel is tully insured,
ftad with her cargo was valued at $400,000.

The lolowlng telegram, received from San
Francisco yesterday bv tbe owners ol the vessel,
gives some additional particulars ot the
disaster:

Ban Francisco, July 14 Lawrence, Giles &
Cj.: The ship Hornet was uestroved by Are Hay 8.
Tue captain, two passenirors and thirteen ""amnn
arrived at one of the faanJwich Islands J une 16, in
a state oi starvation

They bad bee.t in tho lonir boats tortv-thro- o days.
Two boats, with the first aud second mati v, anil the

. remainder ot the c ew. ate yet out. The boats were
in compan) lor n'UO een days, oeokok IIowks.

There were only two passengers In the vessel
when she lett this port.

The Bcrnet sailed from this port on the 12th
of January last, under command of Captain
Mitchell.

WBBCK OF TBE BCHOONEE "CINDERELLA."

The schooner Oind-reUa- , of Well Beet, Captain
Kiel, went ashore on Sundav in orninar about 2
o'clock, on the north side ot Wreck Pond, near
Squan beach, New Jersey. Hue was loaded witu
tisti. all oi which has been saved. Tbe vessel
was sold aa she les for three hundred dollars.
Tbe schooner was an old vessel, and rated two
and a half in Llovd's. 8ne was built in 1843 ut
Essex, Conn., and was sixty three ton burden.

OTBED MISSIKO VESSELS.

The ships Bedfordship and Oyclops, from Bom
bay resj ecti vol y intu and iita ot januaiy tan,
bound lor Liverpool, are very much overdue,
and tear. are entertained for their safety. Tbe
premium lor insurance stands very high at pre-sent-

England, abd 1a rapidly increasing.
Aew York MeruUL

THE GREA1 LORD BOND ROBBERY.

Arrest of m Pawnbroker Theft of Ml en I.
ira Wr Limu JIoda Uwir llroKtra
Mtke Hitaf
John Lynch, a pawnbroker, doing business at

No. 28Uraua street, was ariaiifuea doioi'ojus
tice Dowlins at the Tombs yesterday, on a
charge of having boen concerned iu stealing
$l,2ou,000 worth of Uovernmeut bonds anJ rail-
road and o'brr secuntiej .rom iiulus L. Lord,
ot No. 38 Exchange Placf, n the 7th oi March
last. Seveial weuks aeo Mr. Lord made atlidavlt
betore the magstruie agtiust Lynch and his
clerk. Dennis L. Feniuoon. These men were
suspected I ruin the luct that early in ftluy Dei.ec
t ve Kelo arrested Ferzuson at the otlioe ot the
American Express Company while in tlie act of
lorwardiupt a 0uuo 7'au ireasury note, wuieti
had Leen stolen Iroiu Mr. Lord, to Samuel 11.
Clapp, oi Detroit.

At that time Lnch escaped, b it recently he
wtijtr es eJ by Cafta n Youuk oi the
lorce and Captaiu Jourdan ol the Sixth
cinct. PerMUcon, ho was examined ou the
cha.ae, ba been held to bail, bhice tlie re
coveryot the bond Mr. Clapp, oi Detroit, bits
appeared bulore J usiu.e Doiiurand nia ie au
aujcavir, in wtiio i be sets torih that, he iouht
two f rU00 tm nontis irera Livuch, and had
ordered a third, woich never reached him. It
was this bond that was louud in ptssesston of
Fercuson at the ime of nls aireit. li w claimed
that tue two bonds previou-t- y purehajod by
Claoo or Lvnch were stolen from Mr. Lord.

Mr. Clapp made a second a.lUavit aaalnst
T.vnnh. in which he sa tie bj iirht Jlicn, e;iu
w ir lon bouds from Lynch, aud tnat sad bonds
proved to have been stolen trom the residence
ot a Mr. Lawrence, ot ouubieepiie.

The lollowintr are copies ot the ailiJavits made
by Mr. Clapp:
- Mamuel U. Clatm. of Detroit. Michigan, belnir
dulv sworn, s aud sat s. tiat in tne montn of
NoremDur, lWJo. i.d juurv, 18 J6 dopouont bad
busintwi tiausactiou vith Jobn Lynch in buviua
ecunties. 1 bat in tbe month oi April last depo-

nent went to said John Lynch'it p ace of l'Uiue,
No 78 brand sireel; wl'lle there, Ms. Lynoti, the
wiie ol said Jonn i.vncn, a8ed dejoneut to Day
fmm hr a 60U0 7 60 l'rjeur note. That deou
lent w.nt wilt) ber into her ouxiDt-s- s room, and
tbere airroed to buy the tame trom ber lor ttie sum
ef .'asoO. That deponent waa cointr out of
tbe p ace, he met tbe said Jouu Lvnch, wbo
remarxtd to deponent "mat oe was rointt
to bur tbat luwl," cat my it bv tie name
of "watch," aud wanted desonent to band
lilm twn tiinnH&nd dollars and bo wnld viva da- -

poueut four per cent per month tor the ue oi tue
Mil e. 1 hi t lieponout went away, obiamed lomu
mums miniiL.i and uui'Oiiatii. ihu Slid bond from
Ifljra Lvi oh, iriviiiv ber the sum of three tbouiaud
a aht buncirad dollar That when deponent mid
tier .lie said that the bad auo'Iier ionil of the una
dxnnminatton to anil, tod anted deponent to buv
it; that leponent laid he would it she would ind It
bv express, which b e was agreed to. ruat depo- -

nt thou want wet to Dbtroit. taklnt ths bond
muich hfl J)4 booaUt Tilth him, which bund wm
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nvml e red 8884, to the beat of his knowledfA. Tht
as so n m drporent h id received nune euoO'h br
the i le ot tbe bond whioh he Dad bouittt. he te e
giar ed to cend bira another "atcb." n

noil.er bond, and the on- - Mv. li Lch nrod to
send and Mut a dratt to Mrs. Li noli lot the same.
Tilt in three or tour days ri'innnt rece ved by

reen from Mrs Lvnen a tif000 7 80 bond nam-bore- d

21P4 I nt onlore t from Mr. Lvnch
extra t5W0 7 8) bond wh oh ho ne er re eived.

Vir 'pn alaostated innn sftldivit : That in the
month ot Jnna y la i tie bnught from J jhn I,nch,

l.ls d see ot tin Incus, No 16 lira d street, ten
1(X0 Mchiffn War liau Bo ids an I tn' in a

short time af er heouT.hne'l tnc bovo ho purchased

f from said Lvnrh f uc t5!)0 Mich gan War Loan
Bonds, N on. 247 248 219. and 2.V)"

Jutloo 1owIIdk required i.rncU to find $10 000
bn'l on acn oomplaitu to ait tin result of an

vihinh win be held In a te v 'la- s. Lynnti
Inrti jeai- ot ae, tirt wai born in EuRland. lie

pleads not utility. AT. Y. tt:w. ,

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local ltrma see Third rage.

A TRAGEDY IN CAMDEN.

An Old Woman Brutally Murdered
This Morning.

NO CLUE TO THE PERPETRATOR
OF THE DEED.

Tbe soutborn portion ot our noijrhborintr cltv of
CauiUeu was thrown into au unusual oxoitomeut
aLout luiiiite ib l moiniU', bv the report that au
old numan had been mnruored during the idgut,
Just on tbe oui'klrts ot tbe owu.

An oon as the ropo t pained enrronoy tho people
tbe lieiirh'u irboou flockoa to tne spot in crowd,

ot viewmir tne body and o learnma- - tho
paiticu ais. Aluornian jobn 0. liundick, wh .se
otl.ee is quite near the too no 01 the iruffodv, wax
summoned ac once, and r"pa iiii to the scene, took
chare ot tue body, tie I k wise sent a mi:ssioi(er
lorio oLer Kob-i- s, who rosiues 111 the northorn
rection ol tue city, but as the arrival ot that omcal
was loiig aud unaccountably do avod, tne maeia-trat- e

at last yicluod to tnj domauds ot the peopie,
and summoning a juiv, ptocueded to inquire into
the 0rcuiK8iances ati nilin tbo afTalr.

I he body ol ibe innrdeieil woman was dl covored
about a quarter of a ini.e from tbo Kanrhn'a i'oiat

trry, ou tbe "Fe.rv Koud." just ouuiile tbe city
limns, near what is commonly called tbe "line
ditch" Among all tbe wiinc8.se- - who were present
at ti e luauesi. no one anew b. r uauia or anvthinz
auont ucr aniecaenu previous 10 yesteraay. ona

a-- judged to be from sixty to revumy years ot aire,
was plainly tint respectably dressed, weariuir over
ber suouldi rs a Dlack silk c rcular; her stockmirs had
been removed liom her ite;, which were still covered
witn a pair ut laced (ratters.

uuuer ber beau was louno a smau uunnio, w 111c 11

she had boon seen curry. uir 011 tbo previous day.
Ins coniati ed some stockiuas. rays, and small trin

kets. Iroin which it wus iuieired that sbo was a Dud- -

dlei 01 tmal v. arcs bv prolesdou.
1 here was but oue wound on the body, and that

was ou the buck of her bead l'ne skuil had bwn
ntirely crushed in uy a blow from some hunt in-- s

rumi nt, such a-- a Dnck or a scone. Au old black
bonnet wblcb was ima near ber was oattercd out

ad shape, show nir tha', it bad probably beun re-

moved lrom her head at'er tho omn ot the
witne'-e- s sufgeslcd tbat stie miebt bave been run
over by a can, but mat was quite unlue y, as tne
lace was perfect, not showing evidence ol even the
sJiRbtcstbtu.se; nor were narks of vio.ence found
on any otner portion ot ner Douy.

the substance ol the testimony elicited was as
follows:

Tbe deceased bad been seen in tbo neighborhood
yesteiduv lor the first time. Ad day iomr, aud dur-I- n

ff a portion 01 tbe eventnir, she bad boen soon
luaiinns about the viIIuko of Stockton, wuloh is
situated jut on the borders ot Camden, and is popu
lated by an inueunite admixture 01 wunes ana
blucks. Durinir tbo courso ot tbe day she bad par-
taken of liquor qu te frequently in the various
culooiis vtith wbion the euburban vi lao ol utocit-to- n

abouuos.
At times sbe bad bired the chl'urcn whom she had

encountered to do little errands lor her. paying
some oi them as much as twenty cents for their sor-ice- s.

Towards eveumir she enteied a laeor beer
saloon, ki pt b a Mrs. Wickey, and asked lor drink.
Hub bad teen reiusea net, uuu uaewise ner requoit
ior I01.pi.up8 durlnr the inglit.

L.10 in ine evenins a nasseioy naa seou nor
lyutr. spparonlly asleep, near the spot where ber
melees luay was uiscoveiea a uaynifniiuis moruinx.

Mrs. cowman, whose rtsiucuce is aoont oue nun-dre- d

ja.ds from the ioeneof the trairedy, testiilod
tl.at about 1 o'clock this morniuir sue heard a noise
w b ich resembled tbo sound ol blows. Hr evidence
was corroborated by a Mrs Beeves, wbose house is
a litt e lui thrr removed irom the spot.

Hoyond tbe testimony 01 tuese two witnesses, no
tacts oeor.njr upou the lmmeuiaie cause or eiroum-siunce- s

ol th untortucute woman's tieatb were
elicited. When Coroner Koberts arrived tne inquest
had been cono.uded. He took tbe body In charge,
and proceeded with it to his oii'xo

11 IS luipossn ie 10 conceive oi any uiunvo wuiuu
could loi.ua desuera'o man to make amurdeiom
arsault ou such an unofToudinir person. Bevond tbe
lact that sue bad distributed a lew coppers anion
seme nhildruu on ihe dav beloie. aud that a tew
ceuiB wete louno. ou ber porrou, there was notbinir
to show tbat she was possessed ot any considerable
sum ol money. . ...

1 he or Stockton nas ior a ions time
rast been ulsfraced and disturbed by tbe notoiu
pranks 01 a gunu- - of younir roughs, both wuite
and black, atraiust whom numerous complaints have
tu-i- i niB.m t.o 01 e & de u .n uuuuioa. 11 is reue--
ruily supnosed tbat some ot those, prompted by a
nicielv willul passion tor miscuiei, nave "eon guilty
ol sunoina Ibis iioor old woman 10 ner ion accouu..

AitopbtLer. tbe aflmr m a very mysterious one,
demanding on the part of the au'horitios the most
Hf aren.nar luvestnraiion 11 me wre.uea woo wore
KUi ty of this black deed are suuered to to uowmpi
01 tutcice. me reuuiaiion ui o uuaiuu wut vvo uiu
even more uueuviab e than it has been Iu tne past.

The Heat. YeBtei day was most asau- -

rcdlv the hottest day ol the season. Hue a tbiui as
decent sturtol:ar was not seen a tier o cioou iu

tbe morulnir, a'tbouch the moist strings wmon
sprtu mon wore anont their throats had nrobably
at on" lime been dirmtied wkh thai title. Al 8
o'ciock iu the aiutruoou tne inermometer, in toe
COOieSl locailllus Ul lua uiir iuhi iuu iw uvkiodt.
und in many olaceB it bad readied lUi and iuj
tl0ar4u-.fi-.

ri.ia mornlnor the onenlns was favorable to are- -
nnt tirm ot anoibor such day a es.orday, but at 9
O CIOl K 1U0 UieiUUr Jf uuu buvucducu u nnwvius
,iuii nn in nni itti uesrees. and at noon, let it be
moclaimed throughout tbe ienrtn aud breadth of
ihu imv. it Iwo inii.t no hi liber. It anyone is dis
annulled with this s'ationary temperature, let him
omiurnia a iitrie lurtnor soum. au'i un ino luanuus
iKs.nl a waimer climate will Drobably be eratided.

The unloituuate biuteswnose amy li is wuraj
tlrouah (be stieets the pa songor cais, sutfjred no
less than their human contemporaries 1 he Do ion
i t. a i.,b fmtr hoi-fi- irnm tne oitri,;ts ot the heat, abd
the Uiei-nu- t and Wa nut stieeis line two. lint
some oi tne oilier roada were equally unlortunate is
quite probable.

Pbizk-Fig- ht Spoiled. Two professors ol
t Se "tiiuuiv an." named ttock and wood resneot
ivelv, undertook to indulye in the luxary af a prize-Mrrl-it

Tonr K.eniont Coltaie thU moruln. the
police got wind oi the aflair, and Lieutenant To'bert
Bent Otll a rUUaU Ml airuak me iiibiuiiiiUiB, n udu
they ai rived on tue ktouuus iuvj iuuuu iuki m timik
i.,.r( i.m inimed. and ail tne arrantremeuU bad oeea
msde or the expeotea nrui none oi ine principals
orothrm had arrived on the around. One man,
however, was arrested "oar uy, ou suipicoa oi
haviutr somethino; to do with the aflair hut on
providr bts innoeenoi wa-- One would
think that the intense heat of the weather would
tend to deier men trom ucb brutal exnimuons, even
u lorn, to every iee lug ol sname anu uecenoy.

EXCTJRPIONS TO THE SEA-BHOK- In con
sequence of the exe ssive warm weather, a larye
number ot excursions are ooustant y ouiuv auver-tise- d

to take tiiaiw at the e but we are
aured tbat noue ttat has already taken place, ori
win eunie on ourmy ine jireseut season win wi
ibatoi the Younir Men's Association of the Houth
Mroet Preebvtenan tUiuich This grand aflair comes
nS at Atlaiitm riim wimm the Mansion
JUon.e -- a oon nas tma ennacd lor the oomlort or
ihe escurrieDisis. inMe who contemplate paym a
flyinir visit to the sea shore should avail themselves
ol tbi very excellent and choice opportunity.

STEALING Eggs. This morninor Alice
Branuin undertook to repleoish her larder, or iret
up a suppiv oi luxuries oi tbe season from tbe
eccoua street nmraci., wnnoui payinc Ior tlietn.
felie was arretod, however, in tbe act, and taken
betore Alderman Inland, who held ber in 500 ball
to explain herself.

BaskBalu Ilamllton ys.Oamden. Theae
luts will play a match game tomorrow, tbe 18th

icstant, ontbegrounuBOitiieuamdenC ub. at'uti
and Penn sfreeia Camden, K, l, I lay to eguuueuot

CtJT rs the Sto m AC ft. Glrard Park, last
evemnir was tbe scene of a diflrraoe'ul dls'urbanoe.:
An ui known momdnal, of pucnaoions character,'
ws amusing the bystanders by abus n a woman,
nhon some of them became disgusted with his
pranks, and inter'ered.

Ibis brouoht flairs to a ellrnsx tn ths shaoi of a
eeneral row, dunnir which a yonny man by tbe
l ame of M received a severe and danfrorous
gasb aoroM the stomacti The man wao did it bas
not been ranht Murphy was oonduoted to the tit.
Joseph's Hospital.

Sunstroke. This morning Charles
I. McGraw, while at work en ths coal

wharves at Richmond, were sunstruck. I hey war v
taken to their resilience, corner of Salmon and

stn ets. (iallaeher ded soon
the honso. MoGraw is in a very low condition.

At 10 o'o ock A. M a man was sunntruok in the
pix h Wtrd. H it exoected to reooyor. ,

James Haven diod this inornlnv ol sunstroke at
(Vbtev ulreet, between l'ennsylvama avenne and
Pprins; (in 'den street, and Twenty-lourt- h and
Twenty-flit- h streets. . '

Stabbrd. This morning, about 7 o'clock,
two votinc men. named Wi ham Uwons and James
McKcevrr, "O' into an dnrinir whioh tho
former was se iously stabbed in the leTt side by
McKcever. Vie was taken in tlie ambulanee of the
Good Will tn ne t'ompany, to thn residouoe of bis
paren s, No 211 Winter street Ha is no v liny in
a very crlfcsl condition. Dnrln? thn contusion
McReever escaped, and h not reen captured np to
ti e pre-e- nt time. He is 11 rears ol. I, stonily built,
end of luht complexion, liis parents live in Nor
nstown.

Indktendent Orpkr of Bkrhki BEUTn.
i ho annual Convention ot D ST.ct (irand Lodjro,

No. 8. of this Order (composod ot persons of
Israolib- - h la.tbi, wes held in lialtimere testerday.
Delegates wero present trom most ol tne larira cities.
Tbe no eralion was bandsomolv received. The

ofilcora weie elected lor the ensuintt yeai t

8 liofhoiuier of rhiladeli.hta, N. 11 Jaoob
Miller, 1'b ledelphia, G. 11 j G Vawn, havanna'i,
Ga., G. I ; 1. Uurtrpanr, ol i'hiiadelnhl G. 8.;
11. Lew, of Richmond, G. B. H.j N. Floisohor,
Grand Matshah

IIionwAT Kobbert. Richard Banks was
arretted at Seventh and Hav streets, charged with the
abovo ofT nee It appears ho kuoek-- d down a uegio
and robbed him of ins wa.ch. He was committed
by Alderman Duller In detuult of CIOIX) bail.

CeoieeD Laeey was arrested at the same nlaoo,
chaifred with larcny. He was committod by Alder-
man Moore n delaitU ot 600 ball.

Stealing Tooth-pul- l ebs. William
l.ozne, beicc suspected oi appropna.lna to his own
use a box ot oental instruments, across which he
stumb'rd in an office on tenth streut, above Lorn-bai- d,

was earned before Alderman Jones this morn-in- e

ard sent to jaii, not beinjt able to furnish bail in
$iouu to answer tne cnarpe.

Pugnacious. Yes.enlay a rouffh, named
Isaac l'eoplfs, made a drunken assault on an offlcor
in !St. Mary street, tie ws arrested and he'd by
Aldeiman 1 unison in the sum ef 81000 ball to
answer for said nmusoment. James Dickenson was
a 'so arrested at Eleventh and Kce streets tor
assault, and battery, and hold bv Aldorman Enou
in 91C0O to answer.

Fell Overboard. This mornlnz David
Pavel, a sailor made an Involuntary plunge into
the Delaware Trom Arch street wbart. He was
rescued bv Ollieer McGee in an exhausted condition.
and taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Slight Flre. There was a slieht Are
about 1 o'clock this moraine at tho corner of Main
ard C'hesnut streets, Manayunk. Ihe store of Miss
M. Livergood suffered ligit'y.

Funeral of Captain St,llwagen.
Oflicfrs of the Navy and Marines are invited to
attend the funeral from bis late residence, No. 1G26
Cbesout street, Ju y 18

Found Dead. Another slaughtered inno
cent, in ihe shape of the body ot a now-bor- babo,
was lound this worninjr on a vacant lot, corner ot

Deplorable Effect of tbe Heat.
1 om Sapling was so tall and slieht
tie found it bard to ke p upright

Wben summer's sun erew warm;
And yesterday, beneath the heat,
liis bead went, right down to liiB feet,

Like cornstalks in a storm.
Tlis friends to help him tiled,

1 ben from all usual means aesisted.
And lom's louiith ihev doubled and twisted:
This fate cool clothing had resisted

Had be to Bennett's hiedl
Linen Duntert.
Linhl and Cloth. A'vacca. Dran d'Ete.

DvrK and Linen flack Couti.
Ltaht Catttmere, Whtte and Catered Duck Skein.

ton Vetts.
Light Casnmert, Whtte and Colored Duck, and all

kiwis of Linen Pants.
All ktnasof Seasonable Cwthmg for Men's, Youths' .

and Hoys' war, tn large supply, at tlie lowest prices
possible. Tower Hall,

AO. 013 J1ABKKT TBKKT,
BKWNKTT & CO.

Asiatic Cholera, especially in its early stages,
is a disease quite amcnab'o to medicinal treatment.
In a' most evory osse MARiDSN'S ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE will check the disease at this
period; it should always be given at the very first
appearance of tho premonitory symptoms. Even
when tbe disease has boen suffered to reaoh tbe ad-

vanced staco of col'apso, it is by no means hopeless,
and this Cholera Cure will cure it thon, It anything
can. Depot, Ao. 487 Broadway, New York. For
tale by all druggists.

Needles'
Campbob
Tboches."

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel Complaints, tholeraio Diarrhoea, etc. Made
only by

J. II. JNEEDLEfl,
twelfth and kaob streets, .

Philadelphia.
130 cents per Box. 1 dozen, 85,

Cleanse the Blood of all Impurities and
you neuiialize the virus oi many diseases at their
source. In ail Diseases of tbe Skin, the Ulands, tne
l iesbT titite, tho Secretive Organs aud the Bones.
ah Kcroinious Compla ms, Cancer, oto , Dr. Javnb's
Altkuativk is a staudaid curative; and win e it is
a fault in many mod cines that before they reaoh the
disease tne patient is prostrated bevood recover v. no
snch drawback attends tins remedy, for it sustains
thestientrth ot tbe sufferer, while eradicating the
cau e oi tho eomp.aint. Prepared ouly at Mu. 212
CbesLut street.

TiiE Was iw Europe so engrosses public atten
tion tbat evcrv one will be a ad to hear that T. It
Peterson & Iiroibers, No. 300 Cbennut street, hae
now ready a fine steel enrraved Man of the Seat of
War in Euro, e, at a very low price, containing nor--
trans of tho principal E'rperors and the Kingot
Italy. At retersons' dook s'oro can aiso be had all
the current literature suitable lor summer reading.

A Goldek Crow wa wont to bo awarded by the
Bomans to him who saved tbe life ot a Roman
citizen. What reward is Hiring tor a man who saves
tbe lives of not one, but ot hundreds and thousands
of Amerioan clt sensf Yet this is done dally aud
hourly by Dr. T. w. Marsden in the use of his
VEGETABLE SAXAIIVE PILLS, which are
rapidly superseding every otber picparatlon lor the
spoolal disease for v. hlch they are designed. Depot,
A'o. 487 Broadway, Hew York. For sale by all drug
gists,

RThosb wno Suffer Irom neivoui Irritations,
itching uneasiness, and tbe disoomfort tbat lollows
from an enlcebled and disordered state of thosys
tem, sbould take Atkb's Barsapakilla, nd
cleanse tke blood. I'urge out tbe lurking distemper
tbat DDdermines tbe health, and the constitutional
vigor will return.

Dutohkh'b LiOQTHina Fly-Kille- r

Makes quicK work with nies, and it commenced
early, keeps the house c:earall summer.

Look out for imitations. Get Putober's only,

Peterson's Countkbfkit Detector, now ready
giving lun utscripiion oi twenty eignt new counter- -

lent; aiso ine iun parnouisrs oi me new ten
dn.lar coun'erfeit National Bank note on ilm n,uh
laud Hi nk of Hew York, whioh may be ai'ered to
ail our National Banks tiet a copy of Peteon'
Detector ivr iuu niuuiu, vy an uiuaus.

The Sweetest pinobb anb thi Pwinist' Mrllinle oi the day are Adelius Patti and Phalan'a
l i Mabt-Bloomi- ("eteus." Both are Aaienoant

fM (hr singer enraptures everybody. The perluiue

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUE.

HCltlPHnKVy
nomcEoPATiiic si'iicincs,

HAVE PROVED, FKOM TIIK MOST AMPLE
nnentlreniirrosii', Simple Prompt

Ellieleiit, an.l Keliabl. They are the only Medicines
perfectly adapted to popr.lar use so simple that mis-
take! cinnot be made in using them ; so lmruiless as
to be free rrom dsnner, and w efllcloiit as to be alwnys
reliable. They have raised the liighont eemtnenilatlon
from uH, and will always render satisfaction.
Nos. Cents.
I, Cures Fevers, Congefon, Inflammations.. 8
8, " IVoriUH, Wiirm-Keve- Worm-Oolle- . 86
8, 14 !rylMa-t!idl- e. or Teething of Infanta. 85
4, " IMarrlm a f ehildren or adults 88
6, Iyiientery. (irlpinc, Billons Colle.. 85

, OIiolera-.IIorbti- Vomiting 85
7, M t oilttln, (.l.ls, Itrunehltls... 85
8, " Neti-al,'l- :, To..t!mclie. Fsceache... 85
9, " lleadar.-es- , 8

10, " IVNte)Hlif, liiltoua htonmcli. ...... 85
It, " Nil ppieaned, of imlnl.il Periods. ... 25
II, " lilteK, l., profuse Periods 88
lg, " roup, ;miKi, ililllcnlt Breathing... 85
14, " Snlt Itheuni, Krrslpolas, Kruptloas 85
15, " ltiieiimuliMii, Iliieiiinnllc 1'ulns.. 85
16, " Fver Atiir, Chill Kever, s 60
17, " flifn. blind or bleeding. .......60
IS, " Oplithalmy, and snreor weak Kyes 60
19, u 4 utnrrh, uemn or chronic. Influenza W)

8), " Whnopliis-flounli.voileiiUkiugl- 60
81, " A Kill lllii, n,ireseiT Breathing 60
Si, " Utr llis'hre'K, iminired Hearing 60
8H, M ScrolfiHa, eiilnrjied Glands, ttwelllnits 60
M, " 4eiierul Debility, Physlcnl Weakness 60
85, lroiy, and scanty Wecretlons 60
86, " sickness from riding. 60
8T, " Kidney-LImi-iih- p, Ornvel 60
8S, M Nervous stability, Seintnnl

KmlnMion, iuvoluiitury Dis- -
cliarjies 1.00

89, " Sore ITIoutti, Canker 60
B0, " lirlnnry Wrakmiss, wetting bed. 60
81, " l'aiiil'ul Pcrlodn, with Spasms... 50
82, " SliAtTinKM at change of life 100
88, " i:piloH), apasuis, SL Vitus' Dance. 1.08
84, " liiiitlieriu, ulcerated Sore Throat, 60

FAMILV CASUS.
86 large vials, morocco case, and book complete $10 00
80 large vials, in morocco, and book 6 00
80 large vials, plain case, and book. 6 00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book 8 00

VETKni-VAU- SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book $10 00
Single vials, with directions 1 00

These Bemedies, by tlie case or simile box,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mall or xpress,
bee of oharge nn receipt of the price. Address

llCMPIIUF-YS-' 8PKCIFIC
HOMCEOl'ATLIlO MKDIC1NK COMPANY.

Office and Depot, Ho. 662 Broadway, New York.
Ds. HpiipnaKTs Is consulted daily at his office,

personally or by letter, as above, for all forms ol
disease.

FOR ALE I1Y ALL DRtTOniSTS

DYOTT CO.. JOUSSON, HA'.tOWAY A COW"
DKN. T. K. OALLKNOKR, and AMBROSE 8MI1H
Wholesale Agents Philadelphia.

fJHEROKEE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOTJTHVTJL INDISCRETION. VIZ. i--
8EMTAL WKAKNe.88,

LOBS Ur MtMUBI, UMVEUSAb tiABBITUDE.
FAltiii IN IHIi HACK,

DIMK88 OK VIRION1.
PREMAT1JRK OT.D A OF.

DIFFICULT BKF.ATHIWJ.
PALK COUNTENAXPE

IJSOAJSlll, .uunfiujnrrius.
AKI ALT. ntSKAinw

1 cat. iouow as a sequence oi youunui lnuiscrettous.
THE CHEROKEE CHRIS

Will restore health and viiror. and efloet a nermanent
cure alter an outer meuicines nave railed.

'inirty-rw- o hk pampnlet sent In a sealed envelope,
irea w any auurca.

nice 2 rer Doicie. or wree doiucs ior s.x
fold bv all Druirmstsi or will he sent bvexoress to

any por ion ot ihe world, on the receipt of price, by the
soie propne.or,

utt. w. it. m KitWirt,
Ko. 37 Walker street, New York.

CUEROKEtTllEMEDY
Cures all Crlnarv Comnlalnts. nz. : Gravel Inflam

mation ot the Bladder and Kidneys Retention oi V rine.
htrictures of tbe Cretnra Drops cat Swe lines. Brick
Dust deposits, and an diseases that require a dlarttlc,
and wben used tn coniunctlon with tbe

(H'ROKEE INJECTION,
does not fail to oura Uononboea, Oleet. and all Mucus
J. iAObargea in Male or Female, curing recent cases iu
from one to three davs and is espi cla ly leooinmended
in those cases of Fluor A bus or Whites in Females.
The two medicines used In conjunction will not tali to
remove this disagreeable complaint, and In tboss cases
where otoer me monies nave been usea witnout success.

rnce, Kemeay, une notue, i. mree isotuei,Inpctlon ' SJ, " " 3.
The Cherokee "Cure." uRm dvV and "tohetm"

are to be found In all d drug stores, and are
recommended bv Dhvslclans and drumrlsts all over be
world lor inelr intrinsic worth and merit. Home un
principled dealers, bowevei try to deceive their cus-
tomers by se licg cheap and worthless compounds In
ordrr to make money -- In place of these.

II tbe drs?htswlll no buy them ior you, write
to us, and we wl 1 send them to you by exoress. secure y
packed, and ties from observation We treat a l diseases
to which tbe human system is anrject, and wl.l be
n eased te receive lull andeznllcit s ati inents from hoe
who have lai ed to receive relict hereto ore. Ladies or
gentlemen ean a 'dress us in perfect eunndenct,- - Weae-slr-e

to send our thirty-tw- o page pamohivt tree to every
lady anu gentleman in tne mnu. aoaress an tetters ior
pamphlets, medicines, or advice, to the sole nraprlctor,

66mwf$Tp Ko. ST WA' KKB Street, N. i.

BIOKEENB,
OR LIFE-E- E JU VENATOR.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AO ED

I bis preparation Is nncqo al ed as a rejavenator and
ot wusted aud lueri tuncilons

'jbeleehe 'he tcd sa)j n those who have In any
way impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-
cal application, will find the Hiokrene to be what its name
implies a II e reiuverator, which, while It builds np the
battered constitution, will aiso impart to the teeilngs

the hribkness and energy wl.lcb belong to youth
Ko matter by what cause any o:gan nas

In Its lunotii'ns this superb preparation wl.l remove
tbat cause a' once and lorever.

HIOKKKNE cures Oeneial DeMllty. Impotenoy, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dyapepslt, lituression Loss of Apne-tlte- ,

Low uirit Iuineeility. MeuUl Indolence. Kmaula-tlon- .

Knnul It has a most deugbilul. desirable, and
novel ctloct upon tbe nervous vu m aud an wbo are Id
any wav proxtra ed by nervous dts.ibl I'ies are earnestly
irtvledto seek a cure in this most exoel ant and un-
equalled preparation.

ltltlKRHlfc I he Feeble, the Languid, the Despair-
ing the Old shonld give this valuable discovery a trial;
H will be found tota ly aiflotent trom ail oiber articles
for the same purpose.

10 FtM ALKH. I his preparation Is Invaluable In ner-tou- s

weaknesses of all kin is, as It will restore the
wasted strength with wonder ul permanence.

It also a ii land 'ionic, and wtil give re lof m livspep-iiawlt-

the first dose A brief persistence In Us use
win isnovate fiestomsch to a degree of perfect ueauu,
and banish Dyspepsia torever.

One Hodaroer bottle or six bottles for 5. Bold by
Drugirists liemrsl y Hent bv express auy where pyaa
dressing IIUTCIUMIS hil,l,i e.k rropno-"- .

o. 8 UEY B Jtsot, how York.

7JOnK80N. nOLLOWAY COWDEN,
JSO 'unoitn oiAiUBtreeunvnr i' t. ( ' r

419thstu6mro So. 23i N SECOND St.

FURNITURE .THE LARGEST,
Stock of Furniture In the

world is to be lound at

UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,
C0B5EH OF NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,

sbd bos. HI and 39 N hKCOSD Street
Parlor Bulls, la Uah, Brocade, Plush, Damask, or

Rep.
Dining-roo- Chamber, Library Kitchen, and Office

Furnl.ure, at labu ously low prices, and the newest
t les and patterns.
Public Building, Hchool College, and Shop Farsiture

In endless variety.
All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at

exceedingly low pi Ices ateliherot their Immense ts

It veu want to save money and get well
served go to OOUI.D A CO. before purchasing else-whe- ie

Comer of NINTH and MAJt&i&T, and Nos. 11

and U N. HKCOND Htreet. 3 10 6d

LIQUORS ONLY.UNADULTEUATKD PKNISTAN'd
HJillLAND VAU'Tt,

Wo. LIB ou rs u r htrb et,
Kearly Oonoeit lb Pout Oaice,

Pljil.ADELPUIA.
Families supplied. Orders trout tbe Country promptly

attended. Wi ( U

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASIIINCTOtV TIIIS P. M.

IBFKOIAL DESPATCHEfl TO TRB T SRIMO TBI.BOBArH

Washinotow. July 17.
Reeretsirlesi 8tntai ari Ilsirlnav.

It is nnderstood that Secretaries 8tanton and
Harlan will send tn tboir resignations so soon as
tho business of their Department bas been pro.
perly adjusted. In the War Department a largo
amount of war business, requiring the porsonal
attention of Secretary Stanton, remains to be

spoked of, und this fact has detained him in
tho Cabluct thus far.

T B Promoted.
William Hunter, Chief Clerk of tbe Depart

ment of State, is to he t!te Second Assistant Sec-
retary ot State, should the law pans creating
that office.

Florida.
The Frecdmcn's Bureau has information that

to many of our officers and otter North
eincrs arc setthnir in Florida, to engage in
planting and the lumber business, that they will
soon be powerful enough to obtain the political
control of the State.

CONGItESS.
Wasbinoton, July 17.

Bonsto.
Mr. Anthony (R. T.) reported a resolution to

print 6IWI) copies ot the amended Tax bill, which
w as passed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called np the bill to revive
the emtio ol General in the Army.

Mr. Yates (ill.) spoke In tavor of the bill, and
waimly eulogized General Grant.

Boom or Representative:
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) asked leave to submit a

repolution that, after the llouss
shall meet at 11 o'clock. He said the House
would either have to do that or to have evening
sessions.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said bo did not know why
the nouse should be in anv hast . They had a
year to sit here and transact business.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) added that mouibers were
paid by the year lor sitting here.

Mr. Stevens concluded by saying that mem-
bers should only have patience, and it would
not be necessary to chance the hours.

Obpctions were made, and tbe resolution was
not received.

Mr. Bidwell (Cnl.), from the Committee on
Cor.iorence on the Senate bill to quiet land titles
in California, made a report, which was
pureed lo.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.), from the Committee on
Banking and Currency, made a report in the
case ot the Merchants' National Bank, ot Wash.
intrton. endine with a resolution diroctinir the
Secretary of War to institute proceeding
against those v. ho baa been cngusea in making
an improper use of the public iunds. Tho reso
lution was agreed to.

Mr. Hooper then offered a resolution that
authenticated copies of the evidence taken
before the Committee be transmitted to tho
Secretary ot War, and that the evidence be re
committed, with authority to publish such part
ot it as it mieni acem necessary.

Messrs. Randall (Pa.), Lynch, and Harding
(Ky.), members of the Committee, opposed the
resolution, hnd contended that all the evidence
should be printed.

The House refused to second the previous
question on the resolution, and then, ou motiju
of Mr. Lynch, the testimony was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) introduced the iollowln
joint resolution, which was read three times
and passed:

Whereas, By (roneral order of the Wr Depart
ment of February 11, 1862. rations to Union pri
soners held as pri'Onors of war in tbe Kobei cttes.
were commuted at a oost prioe during; tbe ported of
tneir imprisonment.

And wliereas, A laree number ot th said prisoners
bave been paid under tbe said order, but mauy
equally woitby with them, ana wbo have suffered
in Kebel prisons, have not been paid. Therefore
be it '

Resolved, etc., Tbat all Union so dlors who wer
held as prisoners of war in the liob-- 1 and
wbo bave sot received any commutation, have com
mutation ot rations at a oost price uurine tbe period
of tboir Imprisonment, l'rovided, Tnat no person
wbo baa sold or tianslerred any inierest in tne
claim tor commutation, shall be benefitted by this
resolution, and no purchaser or asurne ol such
claim or interest, shall be henofitied bv Tue resolu-
tion, and that such commutation be paid out of any
mouoy in tbe treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

The House then resumed the consideration of
the Rousseau-Grlnnel- l case.

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) addressed the House In
support of the resolution offered by himself and
Mr. Hogan as the minority of the Committee.

Later News from Europe.
Per steamer Pierie, continued from our Third Edition.

Paris papers oi July 7 state tbat the Augsberg
Gazette says Benedick has demanded thirty thou-
sand reinforcements. The same paper has a
report that tbe Archduke Albert has been ap-

pointed to supersede Benedek. The fortifica-
tions of Vienna are bein; increased, and five
hundred euns are now in position.

A Trussian army,,debouchlne from Electoral
Hesse, has enteied bavana. A fight occurred
atMenlngcn on the 4th, between a Bavarian
corps and a Prussian army, nnder Geuoral
Falkenstein. JNo particulars have been received.

Tbe Auslrlans bave entirely evacuated Lorn-bard-

and have retired across tho Miucio.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

Official Visit to the "Jflanioiaonittti."
TUB LORDS OF THE ADMIRALTY ON BOARD TDK

IltON-CLA- TRIAL Or IIEB OUN8 DEPASTURE
FOR CHERBOURG.

From the London' ' Times, July 2.

This formidable war vessel, which, asthe first
American tuiret-shi- p that has visited the shores
oi Furope, created such an extraordinary degree
of interest during her recent visits to the
anchorages at Queens town and Spithead, sailed
from the latter roadstead early on Saturday
moiniug for Cherbourg, where she will P'tuain
a short time open, as she has been to us, to tbe
admiration and criticism of our good friends
and allies across the Chaonel. From Cherbourg
existing understood arrangements send the
Mianlonomah to the Med way or the Thames, aud
thence to tbe Baltic.

She is expected to call analn at Spitheai ou
her return down the Channel from the Baltic.
During the stay of the ship at both Queenstown
and Spitbead. sho was. during each dav, open
to the admission of all visitors. Thousands of
people availed themselves of the opportunity,
and nil must have left her Impressed wittt the
kindness with which tbey were received by the
officers, and tbe untiring pains taken to explain
all the numerous details ol tne plun and nttings
of the ship's hull, turrets, armor, and guns. We
bave learned much from the visit ol the Mianto-noma- h,

and her officers will not go from our
shores without having added to their previous
knowledge oi the manner .in which guns may
be fought in revolving iron towers on board a

Blnfbeir visit to the Mianlonomah. at Spitbead,
on Friday lat, the Lords ot the were
accompanied by the Hon. (i. V. Fox. the Assist-

ant Secretary of the United States Navy; Captain
Gowper I'hipps Coles, R. N.; Captuln Bythe9a,
It N., V. C, Naval Attache to the British Em-
bassy at Washington: Lord John Hay, M. V.t
the Earll of Wilton, Commodore of the Royal
yacht Squadron: Mr. Westley Richards, etc, in
addition o a number of naval olhoers aud others
mentlored in tbe Times ol Saturday.

The Duke ot Somerset, with the Controller
and other members ot the Bgnnl of Admiralty,

having been conducted oer tbo ship by Canfafe
Beaumont, and minutely inspected her on deck
and below, took np a position on the rais4
hurricane dock, in company with he Hon. Mr
Fox. to witnees the filing ol two shots Irom Ut
enormous emoothbor guns, which tirrat
her turret armamen The oflloers and rrew oi
the ship took up their respective positions at

( neral quarters, all hatcho were securely
attened down, the supply of air beta was

provdedfor by e tlng tue ycntllatlng fans in
motion, and the ship in every respect prepared
lor action at sea.

These prcparations'having been made, a visit
lo the deck Delow demonstrated clearly enough,
that, although iu certain portion? of the 'tweea
dock the atmosphere lelt tdlgbtly oppressive
ater Just leaving the open air of tbe upper
deck, the air was really cool, as proved by the
thermometer ranges. 8na" the ship m'ght bo
fougbt through a long summer day's aotloa.
under the same conditions without distress t
any oue on board from heat below bevon
what would necessarily be lound in any ordinary
steamship oi war.

The brt gun fired was charged with a
powder cartridge and a tcbtf live shell,

at extreme elevation. Tbe effect was very
grand as the vast globe of metal, propelled trom
tbe mouth of tho gun with a deep hoarse roar,
went hurdling on its cjurse until it fell at aa .

estimated distance of about 3500 yards from the
thip.

Ihe second gun was cbargod with 3S pound
of powder, a solid iron shot of 460 pounds, and
bred point blunk. li Ibe last shot was t rand, m
exhibiting the flight ot a h sholl, this waa
more interetine, as exhibiting w bat we nave
as yet made no provision for In rilling oar
heavy naval artillery the perfection of rwoohet
Dru.g. 'ine immense nan spun along its course
over tbo purdue ot the water aa truly as tbe
crickctci's ball passes over the smooth tree
sward towards the wicket. The noise of the
explosion, the concussion felt, tbe smoke whioh
enteied the turrets on the tiring ot the eun.
were neither more nor less than would be
naturally expected In firing powder
ehareeB.

It may not be out of place bere, and espe-
cially as connected with the power of firing e
rtcothet, aa po lorcibly illustrated by the gnna
of tbe Miantcnomah on Friday, to notice boar
far our French neighbors bave gone in tha
matter of juns tor their iron-da- d fleets. Ib
tho Corps Leeislatif, on the 2Uth of June.
M. Dupuy de Lome, Director of Material
of the Imperial Wavy, stated that three-model-s

bad been scleced for the aiinament
of the Davy ot France, as follows: First-clas- s

Diame er, 24 centimetres; weight, 14,000 kilo--
Throws steel clone ated bolts offrammcs. as also shells and round

shot. Second class Dtnineter, 19 oentianires;
weight, 8000 kilogrammes. Throws steel elon-
gated bolts of 75 kilogrammes, ditto hell of 62
kilogrammcs.ditto round shot of 62 kUogratumos.
Third class Diameter, 16 centimetres; welght-600- 0

kilogrammes. Throws steel elongated
bolts of 45 kilogrammes, ditlo shells or 31J
kilogrammcH.diuo round Bhotot 15 kilogrammes.
M. Dupuy de Lome also said there was another
class of gun, on the same principle, that was
27 centimetres in diameter, but would be toa
large for service on board ship, and would there-to- re

be reserved for the armament of sea-coa-

batteries. All the pieces averaged a range of.
about six kilometres. Tbere is this remarkable
fact connected with these pieces selected for the
armament of the French navy all fire round
as well as elongated shot, and all, therefore, are
capable ot delivering a fire en ricochet. .

The American paddle steamer AuquMa, Cap-
tain A. Murray, remains at Spithcad until about
the 6th instant.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, July 17 ' otton is firm; sales of 100

boles at 8ti3tio. for middlings. Flour dull, . nd 10&
26o. lower; sales o 4000 bo s. at sf 10 for ftate:

8Col2 (J0 tor Ohio; and tJ89 60 ior Western.
Sonlhern lower: 800 bbls. sold at 9 7515 75 Cana-
dian flour lower; 280 bbls. sold at 88 7012 89.
Wheat dull, and nominally 2;g;6o lower. CJorn un-
changed; 60,000 bushe s sold at 83ta. Oats dooilned
lo Beef quiet. Vork heavy at &1 87. Laid firm
at 18i0 Jo. Whisky dull and nominal.

ixw York, July 17 stocks are weak. Chloatra
and Book Island, 97; Illinois nral, 128;
Michigan Sontnern, 82jj ; New York Central, loll;Heading, 109J ; Hudson River, 114; Erie, 05):
Westein iLnion lelegraob Compsnv 62: (jailed
Stetes Coupons 1868, 124; do 1881. 1091: fo 162.107i; do 1866 10o; 10 40, 99; freasorv 7'30, 104d
104; olo, 151al&ljj S.eriiug Exouauge dulls oasight, llu.
Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July IT
Reported by De Haven ft Bro i'o. 40 ii. Third street.

liElWfcrJN BOARDd.
5M0Citv6ooId.... 94 Ifal all. .. Uliu, nmr..,..,..1 u ... 15

S6000L8 62.. o 107 iw sn i i & si, a ... 4f100shCatapt....b80 85 100 sn ronn R . . ... 65J100 sh do bl5 8r 6 sh do ... 66(
100 sh do bSO 85J 6 sb Morns CI 90
UK) eh do 861 sn uestonvlne K
200 sh do 8 600 sh do b5
100 sb do b5 S'i 100 sb Beaa..,.b6int C

2. 7shN AmerBk...226
SfX'OIvD BOARD

(81000 V 8 780a Aug 104 TOO h Ocean bSO 51
f50 do....July.lU4 200 sh Maple Sh

Reduced Pricks. When von want a good Phev
toeraph, natural and tru hlul in expression and

and art.tical in exeoulioa, go to B. Jf.
Reimer's Gallery, No 624 Arch s reet. w

Trough thb Tskhmomstkb continues to rise,
the Linen Suits at Moki s k Co ' Oue-prio- e, under
tbe Cot tinentai, remain at tbe regular prioe: ae ay
selling rapidly, t ail and ee them.

Jmpbovkd Lock-mitc- u Uaohinks for Tailnnt
and Manufacturers irove' & B.ikor Sewing Ma-
chine Company, Ko. 730 Cbesnnt street.

5.20a,
Gold aitd SiLvmi,

COMPOCHD iHTEHiST AND LlMOUttRBITT BAVC
UOTKS BOUOBT AUD SOLD, BT

DuKxax & Co..
Ko, 84 South Imao cstbebt.

Compound Ihtebhst Wotks" 7 810 and 6 3
wanted. De Haven k Brother, Mo 40 S. Tnird 8t,

Cbovkb & BKKtt's UigiesTPremlum Bias
Stitch Sewing Mac hi nos tor family use, Ko. TIM
Chcsuut sircot.

'Inbricative packimr ior stenm enpines. for terms
seaJ28 chesnut st , phila., and 40 day St., new york.'

tOpuxAB Tailobiao.
Keadt-mad- b Clotho,

and
FrUB CUBTOK WOBK.

Wahamakkr h Brows,
Oak ilAtx,

Southeast corner Sixth and Mahkbt Streets.

MAKKIKD.
WA LDRON ELDItlDGE May 29, 1868 by tha

Bey TV.B. Wood, Mr. GEoR if: W. WALDitaJf
to Miss MARTHA M r LUttlDijE, both of tins city.

DI13D.
MOORE.-Ju- iv 16, 1866 PATRICK MOORE, ha

the 48th year of bis ae, son or Louis and Ann Moore,
a native of Queen's county, Ire aud.

1 be relatives and tnouds of t'e tamily are invited
to at Und Ibe luneral, from his Inte resmence, corner
ot Fine and Elizabeth si reels, Frank ford, Trent?-thi-rd

Ward, to morrow morning at 9 o'cook. Fane,
ral servce at t Joaohim's Church. (Leinstor - Kb:- - .
press" please opy )

8IEINMFTZ Early on the mornlnir of the 17J
instant ut tbe resilience ot lierparents No 1930 Kaoo
stieet, FRANt ES ALLISON, dauvhter of John an
Frances M. Sieiume s, In tbe 6 h year ot ner axe.

grKLLWAGEN Suddenly, on the afternooa of
Sunday, July 15, at Cape Island. Captaiu rJK.NRY
B. HlrlLWAbLM, United States Navy.

Ibe otlicers oi tbe Kavy and Mani e Corps are re-
quested to at end the iunural, lioin Mo 1626 Chesnut
trevt, at 6 o'o ook P. M. July 18.

W AI.ES. On the Kith instant, MAUDE WALE 9,
daughter ol Dr I tulip 8 and Mary tta'f.
nHB PATENT ICE PLANE FOR DBfJGr-- J.

gists, Bamnders, eto enables them to quickly elibelr drill ks by shaving tha luoibiff full of ica ot A
.no,, baeneia, For..... .It 'WlJi;

So. M5irithtThlrtT-l-v Ma KKKT at twlow WUads.

POOH SPRING FOR A llOT DAY. TbA Patent JtdJusltD'e are nsed to kenp door aidter
epsn e sbuu e. sal. at wa STyr.

Ko. 8U (Eight Thlrtv-flv- e) MAHK t.T Ht.. b owjnaAji.

ni"PATENT S1IELLER FOR LIMA BBN8.
and Hess shells out as fast as seven pnrsoBtby baud,

l'lices M to M. Wholesale at aotory rains by Ui

t (Ki.ut Xbirtr-flTt- ) MAiuutl , bcWsr tilam


